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To Winnifred Harper Ceeley

nut e tnnt rne pair ran mum a mniie.
I' a million times mere dishearten-husband- s'

Ine le unit, for n mere possible love. '

ie who mnv never eeme ! It will take
courage for KNIe te drenm nn when she
fears the here l and the

TT IS n joy te hear one woman say
he Is excesslvelv linnnr. In these

(ays when whis are pretty dank In
telling of their
woes, and tlielr

short- -

coming.
Alse, it Is retn- -

fertltig te find a
married woman
who Is unselhsh,
In tril'i t" e,ve
the pieli'eins of
the unwed.

&JM& & We have a firm
comlrtleii that
alie it the me't
se'fish perunn in
the we. Id Is n

Ih V

wiNNimrtn p; wife!
tlAUPKn 'Vp hnve known

number of them i complacently
Stated that fhptr In :im .i, il incir inmiiy
were enilneiitiv jNr tnry . nnu mat
they enjoyed a lnije nrele of bachelor
friends who dropped into the house en

.Sunday evening, nil s v ithent n

thought of sliar.;i2 t' e friend with
ny of the girls or wi 'nws who wr

net lurk; nne'iih " In a plen-.- nf

borne te cnfeit.ii'i m or a lirge nn I" of
Acquaintance

Sometimes It has seemed n if Mirh
wives were criminal!' negligent, mid

.really dcseived a ,inkl'u: up. a little
Jelt, te mai'e them ie.i'."e 'mvv li'n'i.'
SCI row ni',1 'unrtn l,e "it1 .ire iti the
World, ntid cause then te 'an tivelv

. for th" happiness of i he 'mmi-mii- folk.

Ol'It i,orrepeinli,n. however. I

She ,i no ue te grind,
in joining our debit ns secietv regntd-in- g

t'ie eiterre ,f ; ' ".lrn. or ap-
preciative g'r' She id no cbsire te
tneet the me inl vn.ing ''in-- i of whom
we have written e n i ' I ' tr ill" had
annexed nn- - for life mt fi It

ti write i'id 'e "11 gi"' te
. Keep thel" ".rige u in iind' vein's, for
'the peer nii'i wa we.th wnl'in.: for'

She write
"Te K'-i- n I weu'd -- nv I perenilJv

knew .ev,'fil iinmr-i,,- d tiei t' i are
the kind we i'I iil' T . re

fellow i I i;' ." ' n- - nl'ed
nnu are ri e r v i imp-- r
Coelev l.n d " i e. . ' 'I .i .ire
loekinz f tv,A 'i;'i;i'. k.n-- ! ;irl
who has " i'tt

"It I 111 In tli,"!"ij'lS t" V"1i ' v
I have m in ed t! Mm ..f M,- - p e"M.
I have ),, ) i.r... hHs'il x.'ir- - hut
there w.i. ;j it ,z i"e. c d of
waitin,-- Wi. m .. n- - m , ..j-- -

n- -

.vnral ira' aim w 'pre afinRed
'il- -' IP e np.irt we wi'ie lour j .in-

WTerr'.cd
"He wn in Wnshmsten and 1 wa a

stemr-i'p'i- e' (r ti,,. Wit T 'er" wt"
few ce'iiifn-nt- i m ter th pte'ia, ted
Kipar.Tlell. lilt we we-- e f'.e

FA J ORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS U 0.1E.V

ny .MR'-- . (i-- u i vp::nvceM(lf of Hip fn tr i..,eri

Cern and I'eppers in i Cliafln; Di'li
Shave com from ehs, 'iti"c car" te

n&e only tender coin S,ne a l.ir"
.sweet pe;ipfr an m-r- n v Ith .a!t mil
.pepper Melt a '.are pivr of gen.l bur.
ter in the ciatin'4. di-- h. add the ern
and cecr for a minute Then -- rsr for
the last time In two tnin ites jr (n
rendy te serve. There iva bp t'e-- e

who prefi r half butter mid naif ire.im.
but with mill but'ir "se 1 tn r'u' i

mere unusii.il and 'he d.s'i s nere ii!;e
n entrep than like .i vejetnhle It

makes a line dish for ti,. .venins -

per, or whr' lu'c h i red " ' i1
Kiddle of the dav ;t tike- - the p'a. p of
a meat.

Tomorrow Petate BjIN m la .iirpne.
by Madunie (ireiiif'h

The W eman's Exchange

A Baby's Layette
r f the rdtnr rt V r. .., Pnee

Dear Madar" W . : p.a p'jh i
"In your re u"n i It ' ; i -- a

tO be be-- n M . ,. snfli-- r) 4

possible" WisM yz Miiir . n g
luck M v

A bab' 'Tpt.p ,i"in i " " ihlrt a ndr' a Parni e- - re" .i
nalnserk pn i 1t - i p , a, . ' ..pn
8. wrapp-- a r ,n. e- - . - t , p., -- s of
eck.

Wants te Ge Abroad
Te ffce Editor of irertii' Pnj

Dear Madam I am a a r nf even"'-on- e

and for ir. tie" l"iv a
Ifreat de'lre te en ibre- - I a' a I

have no tnen Is there wav tha'
I can work mv wav t veuir n r.l .i
are there ar. c r. h'i' " -- i ei t'--

Ship" If r'ea publish wlier I can
apply for 'lie peci i: :.

If you ''l ipT,t i' 't i
Cfflces! f'lHV Will be iVe 'e CVfl r
all the Irf -- r - e" t
have sf w arde-s- f s ei thp -- ' s aid ou

" ought te be alj te u rk v - u.i e' r
as one. of thrm Yeij w 'V d .i ; st
of the varleju stean. h r.flp ir th
Classlfled oppMe"-- rt h 'el p'nm- -

under the of '

Companies"

Grease Spots Shee
Ifc th Zdt'.r rf ll'etnin'i Pner

Dear Madap - I 'nn ( i reid n t
column ar1 ' a I ;r- - ' d- -i

informal en f'em '' I s l

that veu w n b.' at e te ' i

this fm ill d tn. 'ilf
I hiiM a r'nr of i ' r'li

ullppers I had a tiII c-- .
i M r i

one of rhii and I irVii . i ,ke r.u:
with hppz'ne but it en.; n.ad' it worse
Hew ran I .t e'i' H. I. .

A most nice ss'ul rerne''v for re-

moving this srrt e' crej-- ret m ful-
ler's earth or maun'Ma. Yeu can buy
either at a drup.-'ep- - Meke .i thick
past" and cpnt! vrk It 'l tntn thp
stain. If necsi-ar- leie it en all night
And In the inernn p brush off with .i
clean stiff whi-- bi'm If the frt
application iIeph net i,niove ihf i.tin,
repent

I lines 1 Oil 11 Lei'C to MalCO

f &

' las
5A Picture (JulU Will Amuse (he Crctful
: Clillil

It Is often a difficult tl.ng tn keep a

'fretful or 111 child nniuseu. viaKe a

picture quilt nnd see hew the little one
will enjoy It. Unbleached muslm is

-- wrvicenble for the iiilt Cut pictures
out efa linen story book. l!nte them

n te the quilt. If you have time it
i wilt ba prettier te applique the pic- -

' V lures with culered wool .Make a hcnl- -

''iWmed edge. When the Utile one ti.e
!k-r- f Ihe iitcturcs, or If they become soiled

'WfSf tern, you can cibllj- - leplace them
liffilitln ellllll Will UU
I.. ; r..-- . mmu - t - - ...
r W-- ArW ItlliJ WHl fcs-v-

1llvsf'''siSfi "

kffii.-i'--.- ..

IJIIVJCCHC-- liiu IliU- -
iiiuubcu iur u lung

FLORA.

"-- " ""w
I "If It Is discouraging te wait when

one Is buoyed UP by the hope that
finances will eventually be straightened

it

t!

se

ill

same applies te the young man who
spoke of being unable te find his matt.

'Hut I feel sure thnt both will sue- -

eml. and the tesult Is worth the stif- -

firing :

t i.. i.i. ..I, !,.. t..n ,..
i i.ie Mi "ii" ii... ..rrl ..vnu,,

for a per e, of manv vear becniife tliey
w -- re determined net te lumP and Brew
rarelei and indifferent and permit
the'r mind te assume hn V "In .'laid,
negative attitude. The nlwajs dres
rhnrmlngl' and Keep up le'date in their
readlne and tlilfkiiic. nnd are se vital
tlat -- e one wettl.fdreiim of relesat- -

in,-- then, te the rear rank in the niareh
of . If the reader of the Life
anil i.ive prenieins win iiiii te inpir
own ennsriiiiMie that delishtful and
niiireni.il i'ompanienhip ! eeing te he

,1 rtlt ...rt In. "1......n ,, i.prtl,. fllPf ,, 111'...'. -

n't.iiM their ide'il a I hnve attained
mine ;"

MAN Injert a new note Inte ourA dleulen He sav that tie men
who ni'ieunt te ntivtliliiT haven t time
e iidlnaflen te be pnrty : nor have'
tlv time te make themeivns attract ivc
and Ce about ;ne,a1hVe that they can j

meet c!r' and marry
Here we have a new rea-e- ti for

He writes:
"Oh. von of little faith! There are

tlll men. plain and decent, in pite of
all the modem skepticism Thev
estlv rare nnfhtns for fast It
bne them The are toe engrossed In
nal a tien- - e plav civile card same
nnd d.niee fl-- fe t let There are vinsle
mn wie eniev a eoed lecture or opera
h'ter than t dl?utlr.s elrlle hew

"Men eit who nr net" thrilled by
tlannerx. but hope te meet nme ane,
in'pl' i tnal woman who wrnnji hich-t- i

'e honk- - Thev wart attractive
! emes and Nature and beautiful thins
Often the e tinatieiilh sticeessfn.
and could afford te maintain an estheth

ome ind te travel. Yeu cm meet
hem in the world of indutrv and the
avn standard of bi'itie henetv. as
pU a fair p'nv for women.

"P-u- t they are toe bu te he found
elwM.iere! They nie net lenngi. l.zards
v .th patent leather hair. They aie net
I'd"1 We upei t that ine-.- t women

weu'd pass them bj. net rallzin: tlieir
ii!trinn qualities, hut lliev have the
"leVlnss of line hubamK if the jrirls
.e'.'! pist lpint them up uud annex
th.T.1 "

Side Panels III
w ia . eiv MO(le

'
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Ry CARINNE LOWE
The ether day a woman breujrht in

for her husband's inspection a brand- -

new uuttimn irecK. Alter one glance
nt her nnrchnse ever the north,- - cer.- - - -- --

ner of tils evening pap r her mate
barked hi disapproval.

"Why," said hp, "you had a let of
thesp drrssps last ypar these things
with the side whi-'t- er effectn! Whv did
von hnve te g" --.n0,i,r., en mst .j.
'hem' i an i women dress in anything
else but Dundrearys'"

Al.is for tunt peer clouded Intelll- -

genie of the average male! The effects
10 which he se disrespectfully referred
wen- - side panels nnd h never once.
grasped the distinction between thesi!
en last year's freiks and thesp nn ,1,
brand-ne- costume. Yet te the inl.
tinted what ,i wealth i f meaning lies 'n
the,,,, circular panels which
plaiitd

f
th" former diurnal wisp- - 0f

""i".- -

Here is shewn a suit of camel's
brown broadcloth exploiting thesp nw
I'lri-- iir ii.'inels "flip inminli.,. i.. i.- -
Husky abetted by line self. colored hr.wi".....

About Peonies

pennies, i ne uinsi inperipncpu gar
deners el:. nn tln-- y nave the lnek
wliru they set them during September.
They nie sometimes set tlie lat wiek
in August.

About Women
Women buy 70 per cent of all the

merchandise sold in the stores.

Tlie dyeing of rare and costly Oriental
nigs Is done mostly by the
folk .

A fn
net pay umivi ...... - ...,-- . .vt u hud
utraw hat
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Oy CYNTHIA

Lelttrs te Clntdta't rnttimti nwiJ b'
icnttfii an ent nil' e! the rwf "',,

'il niMt be Jtenrd mlfh th' tcrlttr ;
vamr and nitdrtus. The unnie telll ""I
be published It the writer does et U'Un
(f t'liilriifd tfftrr eml letter lefilt't
en tieth side of the paper utU up' n
anju'rrfrf Vrtts lelie I' lli rn-mi-

anxwtrt that ran be pipm In tlif reliimn
ulll r'":'' leiek there, at ifiennl letters
arr enlv uhen absolutely iucJ-nar-

Cheerio
Pear I'.mtliia Te 'I.eneH. t'nhappv

and Miserable t'en t at the dark
side of.

life, but nn Vnu will meet
ty , ,.- - ,,..
,;,,',, .: ,","'" ' rr ' '. ; ,,.,;

"i lim 'TeZ "EiB Bima'n"
twentj enrs, and hae only bun In th'

I wonderful reuntrv , months. I den t
drink, smoke or dance, and my eni
friends are RSftn miles away, but I don't
fT Se take n t p from an
If nVL nn yn'VutL

lmeV ?'?Si 'a'?; ha p
!

j i;rr thmir will reuie areinul all rc.it
i U.vr.LlSH.M.W
j Wants Prevision Made for Lonely

People
Dear i vnthla KinCly allow me te

write a frw line te "Ienfl.. L'nhappv
""J1 Miserable

been In Thll idMnhl.i n' vmV , h, n.
nualn'anres 1 bae made 'in that t'me1
have been few and tliee few- - certainly
"" hjpiwis. ie which i am ser mticn
j?-

-;-,

ZX 1
yeunc man net for what he can pet
out of bun. but for the siln rf com- -

pnnlnnhlp I h art acre', with eti
In a prevision b rltv official for 'the
Intro lurt en and enteVtalnnent of thecity s leneh veune people
lienlnp I hear from von sh fvn- -

thia i.nt:i,v str vn'i-.- hr

She Understands
Ps.r - T can understand

"Wenderlnc" f re m exjierlence and de
net blame h!m as I eftn wonder mvfelfar all men alike, mean, selfish, heart- -Ii brutes

I am elchteen but mv heart line lipn
broken bv one whom I trutd. confided
r T.d 'eved hut vii blind te sc thatnr love wa net icjprer.-itc- until it

wns toe late
This said jetini; man never showed me

ceod times but all that I was con-
tented with was hte eMr.panv and re-n'-

Let me v. s " If n
plrl loves one he will never leap hi
cempanv for ar.v one else Wh'le ildeunc man often wn,t out with eth-irl- rl

as wp werp net prtpaced I rap up
all nn friend never car cq, te pe out
with an epe but him Wa- - jn leeand dpvo-'e- n Ne'' Me-i- t

'f the fellows of today ate net worth
of a ceod Klrl's evp

They Get Tired: Again They Don't
Dear Cynthia We are two ei:ri3

Ctrl and we were celnu with two bi i

Vew our trouble I? when w n- -i with
hee bevs we cet tired of the'r cim-- i

panv and feel that we dn't cire for
'hem and we are net c'rl te make a
'enl ou' of fellow T'1 '"e bevi are
toe n'c for that and when we fee np'
'Inn t care for them wp tell thPin t

stl'I ta ver ceod frlpfd Vew, when
'e ctve them up wp m' - m tp inv
and suffer and are miserable When
,i.v un wnh ethpr c!"I we -- r
miserable Ne what we want te knew
' this true lee e- - what t If se
whv wouldn't we want tem wh-- " wp
bad them' We are afrild we w"l cet
d'.cup'pd acrMn T'Ip.irh ,nh c i.s ..ml
den t think us. illv

SRAi'K AND HI1TTY

Yeu had hettpr step anihz'nir vnur
f'pllncn about there bev Fp ceod
fr'end anvhew Yeu den t hne nj
hat' or love all 'he hej s jeu Knew

Better Net Tell Untruths
D'ar i" cthla jeu pIpss p'.

le an arci!tnnt " When'a cri t..rti,ir marr'ace llcpr- - at i" T'ltl ii
Phllb . let's sav the clrl i tw mtv-twe

ear old and the man Is far
r'd The cirl lies 'e hi r beau an fe'Is
' tm 'he s twept vpa' lntPirl of twen-w-'i-

and the man tells hop Iip c
wentv-tw- e in'ead of twen'- - nnd thev

Heth co te r'ltv Hall and tei thpin the
ime T ie are Ilnc about their nee

Th's i the trouble Wen t thev find mi'
'hat the nuple u lvinc" Will ii v find
en r cht there" And whit p'ipihnieni
will th" c'rl iM the man cot ecTue of
thlr lvtnc'' Please answer Kvcue mv' 'wrltlrc FRAN'iTS R.

Anv epe U liable te presp,- - ltien
who lte5 under oath and mu

are ebllced te swear te rr affirm what
ou 'ell

N'e one, man or woman ur le- - tw pum .
en ean ebta n a marrlaie llcensf

ladelp'-t- a whom hlf or her paren'?
or cuardians' ennsen'

A Widow Writes
Par I lead our celum- - In

veur piper every evenlnc nnd no"., e
whe-- e feme of the lonesome ones want a
I'acue where one can cet tn knew p- -

pie I hlnk this- would be a ceod thine
for anv paper te start a club for men
and women who are clased an the one.
some epes nnd there are se v '.inc lonely lives The Influenza leek nv
V'.i' and. and I have liver! ihe le- -.

fe for four years I have two en i '

ehl'dren and knew hew te make n V'"
.inl I' . but It vpms tlv n, n -f

afra.d of the widow and eav them
There are many widow, n --

ectien. and nil are ceod werrn I co
te church nnd the mev'es, ard find i e
chane te get te knew anv pi. p men
and there must be a few bachelors or
widowers who would like te kneu
of these widows If the hache.rrs v u d
er.1 think If they had mirrid 'fev
would have had r. famll.- - ard mau.e
irere te keep than taklnc en m ie .

fh children It eems the tpt ,

ir se n ii, and think of i m vu'
il "i.'v( And Just mi. I, , t,

nth i would help te p. t t " t
knew pach ether I w iFh el . , ..
.nnd 'iepe lets of lonely e cer t

known tacli ether
A limviAii ruu'i--

Your Idea would turn the the t r of
the leatrue Inte a matrimonial bureau
There Is no Idea of the paper et,i-- t it--

mien ft ciue or leacue ir u is started
.ne cennrei e win a cnurcn and

It in te he deslened for strancers tn th
city only. But there urn no deftnli
plans at all.

Boxer Says "Cheer Up"
Pear Cynthia Although 1 h m hrn

a steady reader of ur column ' r Up
!nt flftpen months I npver w t. e .

I hope te see this letter in v -
column, as when I start wntintr
I knew It will Increase mv r t, rp
?rent mere I write te i,nr
Vnhappy and Miserable"

Cheer up, Klrlle Yeu are nnh 'r.teen years old. Yeu have plpr.'- '' 'ii
te meet a nice boy frl'nd. and r'n
her. you mli?ht meet him anv i t.

I am a boy of nlnetepn un p f r j.- - r

must say I like te kn s
of your type, ns they sepm Rht

JaY,"c''
h1"?t Zl ,

'

raus.. : have en coal nlf.
goal Keeps me, nusy nigi.is nn. r v

mi' all day
And In mv spare tltnp r ienp fm

'trlrl friend wne is mere 111 e i Mr.!
.,...L'"11 n' V11' !.n.K fe.r .' B"',Irm.n friend

mft, aii ,iip ciriw can i l.e-- l ,

with one fellow thnt long T it r,,,, ,

worry me, however, na I cen'u en out
with a different one everv Mf t if j

M
!

a, fulrly peer one ct tn.it et ,. and
seniu day hope te enough te
home for mypelr a' l a i

Se cheer up ' I nha.-if-v '
, il,.,,. ,lf.

nlentv of fellows with Intrli - ti ln
life, und they are looking fur ,, ,,.
rade, as tVy have net the time te Iip.
come a finale heppr

Just hecue I am a boxer Inn i ih,nk
I am a low-dow- n brute us let-- , of p,.().
pie think, especially the fpn,rip ex

Se, "I,only, Cnliiippy nnd Miserable,"
chper up as your commie wm , u r
neine time . Ill.niy

You're right 'H'endv the c ri
U verv yeuim te 1) lene'1 m 11,1,1 inii

1 tnintj te interest cirn in ie h.ivm
iney ae nei neen q nepene en

Ouest ens nre continual v being asked weulrt en,y lrnp ,n, nie" -- i mi tie
tl. 'but, von see knocking around lie ,habout the i, eper te transplant .r,nl.l de harm, in I am a l,v. r fl
best

wemru

leek

Here's

n.t.A

peep

lipfere

deal

would

time

Y
Our might

almost
suspect

I he lady of
trying te make

a monkey
nf herself,

but she's only
warhifl

the very last
word

in fall styles
e frock

of monkey
fur.
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Extremely Unusual Spanish and Indian
Dishes Are Suggested by Mrs. Wilsen

The Medem Housewife Will Find These Foreign Recipes a
11' elceinc Change Frem the Everyday Vegetables

Rv MHS. M. A. WILSON I tomato nnd dip In flour. Fry a golden
rnpitieht, jn.'r, bv Mrs. .w. .: Wilsen, ll blown In smnkinc het fa'. Lift te

f'3"" '"frt'crf. fslire of toast New add te the pan in

T!III" f.iil cosmopolitan kitchen offers
a ey nf splendid recipe that 1

fi el sure will interest every housewife.
The recipes conic from old sleepy mis-

sion towns alone, the Ilin tirandr, and
ere both Spanish mid Indian. The
n anv cool da.vs that are seen coming
wul he just the time te try these out
en the family.

Para Astros Azailas
Till Is n d nyMer dish.

Trv it new tint the oyster season is
ju-- t opening for vartetj.

l.e k evc nvsters carefully. Place
in baking dish four tablespoons of hu
ter a"l heat 'owl until het. New
add tlie evsters nnu uut
1'shtl- - with chili powder, nnd then
sprinkle with buttered breadcrumbs
and bake in but even for twelve mill- -

iips swerve nn toast ihe individual
baking dih nnv be used if desired.
Allew sj te liht ev ers for each per-t-e- n

Te butter ihe crumb, add three
tablespoons of melt'd butter te three- -

- ,UA ...i .C .lAns-ri-- . VvHOi1l1.ft1 HlllC llllrl
rub between the fingers until all the
ci uinbs aic well blendei

Astra Chili Sus Conchas
Mince er fine
'I here uhitc onions.
j't.r, an en and three sueet led pep

i
firm
ileinirllig tlie skiiis irem ppppert ny
baking ten minutes in het eveni

One I'lecr nf garlic.
Plaie laver of broken bit of bread

in bottom of d baking dlh.
hen laver ei ihe oysters, then layer'

of the piepared peppers, a layer
of nvster and a top layer "f the bread.
Place m mnll saucepan '

fliir cun nl eH-.'- rr juice.
7 hicr.ipinitrrt cup nf Milk,
Seven tablcnpnam of flour.
Stir te dissolve the flour and bring

te a boiling p lilt Cook for live min-

utes and then add
Thrcc-quarta- i cup nf very thick te-ti- n

te pulp.
Tun rpcen pepper, chopped fine,
I ue red tu cc' peppers, chopped fine.
Tiny bit nf nnilic.
One teipnei nf chili ponder.
Miv. will and pour ever the top of

the repared evters. New dot the
top wnh bits nf nalc bread thnt have
I pen dipped in melted butter nnd bake
In l.inlerate even for thirty minutes.

Hcrenjena
Tin is the Spanish way of prepar-

ing 'zgplanr. Try It. It will prove
welcome change.a ..... .... 1 ...... In ellnPfl-1 re Hie ruspillM unit iui in i- iii.a,

ahi.i.i .me imh thick, drop In boiling
wit.r for tive minutes and turn en ,

. t, .i, , dry Dip in flour. tlyn in
n..t'i re of heiiten pegs nnd milk and
'.eii roll In tine breadcrumbs. Fry n
" 'ilfi brown in smoking het fat.
Spread with the following mixture:

P'-k- in saucepan
''nil- - onion j, chopped fine,

Thrrr qreen and three red peppers,
ehnppid fine,

fine clove of garlic, chopped fine,
Three tablespoons nf butter,
7 hicp tablespoons of water.
c. nk un il ihe onions and peppers

n r. tinder New ndd
7 htee-quartc- i s nip nf thick tomato

mirtr ,

(inc cup cheese,
One half teaspoon of chili powder,
line teaspoon of talt.
Mix well and spread each slice of

the fried eggplant with thi mixture
a it is taken from the pan. Serve
Wltn parmey BnI,u.

Tematc.. Horncade
This is a form of the American fried

en saute tomnte. Cut thick slices of

WHAT'S WHAT
Hy Helen Decie

.O-- . llkl n 1

offi Mft" 7SY tl f5UjWlV i

KAii ' fl'JmmWj
i!'l i, m

.r...:" "" " ' i

What may be called "negllKee man-,irr-

should be practiced at negligee
hour.--, thi hours of slumber lobes and
l.njam.1.1 Vnwnliift nd stretclilnc mav
be vtrv hiilthfui exerclBes, as mine
lihvsS'iil iiilnirl.'n proclaim, but these
w.ikltiK-ui- ) or golng-te-sWe- p Kestures
ought te be limited te the bedroom and
bathroom

Te vnwn and stretch dining meal
time, as the young man Illustrated Is
doing, Is a niebt uncouth bleach of
tdble manners At table nvery one Is

,u I'e alive and Interested
(inn who Is physically or mentally

blieul I net accept u dinner
nvltuMen without flrst taking a nap

te refresh himself he that lie mav b'
able te con ribute Beinellilng t "the
life of Urn party ' A well-bre- d man
or woman, even when suffering from
fatigue or boredom, tries te control all
outward signs of Inward weariness.

i

which the tomatoes were cooked
One and one. half cups of milk, with

sir tablespoons of fiaur dissolved in the
m ilk.

Twe finely chopped green peppers.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped

paisley.
One-hal- f teaspoon nf chili powder.
Tiny clave of garlic.
Cook te hulling point nnd then for

five minutes longer. Pour ever the to-
matoes and sprinkle thickly with grated
cheese and dust very lightly with chili
powder.

Arms y IVIJel Colerado
The word Colerado means brown.

se this dish is browned rice and beans.-
;.ni'r line ene-iia- ti peiinu ei nit perK.
hiewn ecntlv in deep saucepan and ndd
"nx l'"V l eeii rice, 'less nnd cook
until the rice Js delicately colored. Add

One can nf kidney b"am.
I One-hal- f pound of dried kidney

beans may be oeked until tender, and
used in place of the canned beans.)

unc-nai- t cup or cliunped onions,
One-hnl- f . nf chopped green pep

ti a.
One clove of grnhc.
One and one-hal- f ciim of thick tn

mate pulp.
One traipean of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of chili powder,
Tess and heat slewlv te hellim- - nelnt

and serve with li.niirni-- . ortortillas, hi the Spanish call them
Place a large spoonful of the mixture

en the cake. Told ever nnd then place
mere of the mixture en top. I tarnishwith finely i hopped parslej.

Mararreii Cen Salsa De Hnngn
I his is macaroni and mushroom j

sai.ee I'oek one package of macaroni
in lieilln.. water for tweim-liv- e min.
ute.s. I 'rain. I'hen nlnce In sniicpnnn

7'Aree citpi nf milk.
Three-quarter- s cup of flour.
Stir te dissolve the flour and bring

te boiling point. Cook for five min-utes, then add
Thvce-auartr- ri cun nf ..i., -- 1

nnd red peppcri (first rcmevmathe skins).
One-hal- f cup of finch chopped en"r r or gaviic.
One-hal- f pound nf fresh mushreami.)(One can of mushrooms can be used).One cup of thick tomato pulp,
unc teaspoon nj talt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of chilli powder.
Rent up well te blend and bring teboiling point. Cook for three minu'es,

then ndd the prepared macaroni and
neat- again te hoi

.
ng point. Cook lur

e, slew y, turn In lpn,. dish '
"'- - "I'riuKie wnn three-quarte- cup

"f. Kpfd rhee. and cup
"' "'."'' ..""'" " parley flTHI Liirvn

fills llisll iS a LTPat Vnvnrltn will!
the wealthy folks In Mexico en fastdays.

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. ir. IJedmer

What Was the Anrlent Relief g

the Tides
The tides mysterious pulsations ofthe ocean, hnve be',, ,(, theme nfceuntle. curious speculations, from

enrliest times, nnd the beliefs of dlfler-cu- tpeoples read like fnlrv tales. Arls-tetl- e
and Heraclitus say "They arecaused by the sun, which, whirling the

winds about, cause them te fall withviolence en the Atlantic, which swellsand thus causes the tides," Plate'sexplanation of the tides was that they
were caused by an animal living in acavern, which through the movementof ts mouth caused the tides. Anetherbelief was that the tides wpr nntiiralmovement of the respiration or breath-ing of the sen.

There are records of medieval beliefs!among the Arabs. Seiup th..nl,. ,..
the tides were caused by the ,neon )ent.
in, im- - hiih'm no uiai uinv swelled up
and thus rose higher, wl.iP ethprs be- -
lleved they were rHu.ed by vapors gen- -
ernted in the- bowls of the earth. Aealn
ethers lieiieved they were caused by the
uiicwiuk- - ur, .11110.151 mn of the sea by
uie uir enti men me nlr hy the
tnus accounting tnr the ebb .,,! e...
Still another belief was that n great
-I (.cm niiuuHei, vomited wateralternately.

Karly f'ape Ped folk and these in
ether districts along the New Knglnnd
const believed that penple die, nt the
eon or iievving our el Ihe tide. Watch-- 1

ors by the bedside of dying people flrmlv
believed that one could net dle until
the ebb tide began tn run In Kt!0,wi
It was formerly thought that in setting
eggs te hatch you should set the eggs at
flood tide if you wanted roosters and
at the ebb tide If you wanted hens.

Tomorrow "Why Dees an Kar of Cern
Have Silk?"

YOU'LL REGRET IT
If Yen I'.ill te Head

Mary Roberts Rinehart's
tiHKATCST MTOUY

The Breaking Point
which bejins today en Page IB,
been use by next week nil your
frlendfi will be talking about, it.
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TTie' Superior Sex
ny HAZEL DEYO UATCIIELOR

Jehn Ntcrlc enters Hi iaxl, which
he has left during a furious rain-
storm, ami finds a biauliful girl
asleen there, fe'nc ntcntrnt ana
demands te he set rfetrit immediately,
but faints an the sidcualk ichen she
has pone only a short distanee. Meele,
takes her home with him, and e lAe
sheer feree of hit will, heldi death
at bay during the fight for her life.
Ilis apparent interest m the girl,
who gives her naine as Anne I'cmple,
and refuses te tell anything mere
about her past, terrifiri Mrs. Steele,
and she confides her feart te
katheiinc Cleveland, whom she has
always hoped mat iienn weuia some-
day mniry.

The Threshold of Leve
WASHINGTON, durlnjf what lei-

sureIS lime he had. Steele rtflected
seriously en the ImpiiUe that had caused

him le de se mad n thing. He went

ecr In his mind everything that had

happened from the time he bad first
the clrl's presence in the laxl

te the time when he had held her In

his arms. and. while listening te her

stertoreus breathing, had willed bcr te
live.

He remembered the elfin charm of

her when in the taxi she hnd alter-
nated between fear, terrible fear that
he could net understand,' and childish
playfulness. He. remembered that
strange unwillingness that had leaped
up In hinrwhen he had felt that she
v.ib going out of his life n uncere-
moniously ns she had come Inte it. N ny
had he cured one way or another? It
certainly had never made anv difference
le him before, and there had been any
number of women that he might have
known, and claimed ns friends.

Strangelv enough the thought of
Catherine "Cleeland leaped Inte his

mind. She was beautiful and mere than
ordinarily intelligent, but In parting
with her he had never cared whether
or net he ever saw her again. And yet
this stranger, this little waif about
whom he' knew nothing, he had held in
his arms, warming her with his own
fwift-ninnin- jr bleed, wantitu: her te live
for borne uncanny reason that he could
net fathom.

Steele was in Wash ngten n weeK.
During that time he had heard several

'times from his mother, who wrote rather t

guardedly concerning tne recovery ui mc
straneer. In her first letter she hart
mentioned the girl's name and the fact
that she had seemed terrified when ques-tiene- d

about her past.
"She seems te have no one te turn

te," Mrs. Steele wrote, "but I hnve
no doubt that we will be able te find
suitable work for lur as seen in. bhe is
able te be about again."

Steele held the letter In his hands
for a long time after he hnd finished it.

Anne Temple I Hew well the name
suited her. And then suddenly he real-
ized that something in his mother's
letter had vaguely irritated hira. He
turned back te the closely written sheets
and began reading them through again.
When he came te the part about finding
the girl suitable work he stepped and
a frown gathered between his brews.
Why should he feel Irritated because his
mother had suggested finding the girl
a position? After all, what did he ex-

pect? What wns there te de but find
work for her? And yet he hadn't liked
the idea, nnd mere than that he bad
been suddenly glad thnt Anne Temple
was alone in the world. Why should
that make any difference te him cither?

With a shrug of hi shoulders nt his
inability te understand himself, he put
the letter aside, but each time Mareia
wrote him he opened the letter eagerly,
and subconsciously he was aware of his
eagerness and it annoyed him.

Jehn Steele was proud, almost arro-
gantly se. lie wa proud of his. birth
nnd of his position, but most nf all
was he proud of the fact that up te
new nothing hnd been able te shake the
cynicism of his attitude toward life. He
had rlways gloried in his indifference,
in the s,en-- e of freedom that it gave
him. Leve hnd always been remote from
him, a thing he had never expected te
experience in nny deep sense. Even at
this time if nny one had told blm thnt
he wns in love with Anne Temple he
would have scoffed at the Idea of such
a thing being possible. Nevertheless
she was never quite out of his thoughts,
antl tnnt in tself wns Btra8ply l
nificant.

Tomorrow The Homecoming

In Londen
Prominent Londen dressmakers say

that many wealthy American women
new prefer going te Londen Instead of
Paris for their clothe.

Duty amounting te $5000 en personal
Unnnvn wp. A nfllfl reppntlv lip n pnlt.t.

. ' . - -- . - -
American woman arriving in Londen
from Paris. The property wau con-- I
tained in eighty large trunks.

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Ilareld Donaldsen Eberlcin
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Cheesing Shades for Movable Lamps
The lamps in a room Intensify the

enlpr unto. In n dnrlr hull p lnmn ..

a table in the center of interest and
niny he ns luinuseme ana rich in effect

Ins one's purse allows. It may be of
pleated silk, very formal In finish, or
of painted silk, parchment or vellum.
Should the hall be done in early Italian
Renaissance or rluUer manner, real
vellum is perhaps preferable, as it Is
rich and dignified. Out the design
painted upon It must ndhere strictly te
the period of the furniture. The ,aine
principle, of course, holds geed in any
room where 11 lamp stands. Nothing
is mero often neglected than attention
te the detail of decoration en n lamp-
shade, nnd nothing is mere Important,
for, when lighted, The lamps in a room
stand out mere prominently than any-
thing else.

In h general way it may be said thnt
silk shades' In plain colors finished with
puffing, pleated ruffs or heavy fringe
nre the most formal. Cliinehe embroid-
ery is benutlful when It can be found
in tones which Harmonize, with the room
or with the Chlnebe or Japanese vases

'which are turned Inte lamp bases.
Parchment trcnted In blended color
tones, with perhaps some added bands,

'are also formal. When decorated with
, flowers or suggestions of
landscape or nn old Spanish galleon nnd
n clouded sea apd sky. they give a vivid

, touch te the Imagination.
Fer nn Adam room, they may be

decorated with Oreek ornament and
two-tone- d medallions, and In Leuis
Seize rooms, rose garlands held witn
loops of ribbon give the dual touch of
French geyetjr.

1922

Warning a Girl About Her Fiance
Is Only a Way of Chasing the Man

Girls Who De This Call Themselves Friends, but It Doesn't
Take the Man Leng te See the Claws When They

Begin te Reach Out

a custom which prevails
THERE'S sets of girls, of "warn-
ing" an engaged girl about her finnce.

'They "think she ought te knew.
If there were, oemcthlng really bad

te tell about the num. If any of these
glrln reuld ever prove that he had done
wrong in some way. was net te be
trusted or had Insanity In his family,
anything definite or dreadful like that,
it would be the proper thing te de.

A girl Id cowardly and mean who lets
her friend marry a man whom she knows
le be unworthy of her.

Rut there Is never nnythlng like that
In the revelations of these "friends;
they merely say. "I think you ought te
knew. Mabel, what Gertrude says about
Rllly. She says he lllrted with her In

the most awful way all one summer
down nt the shore, and new he decsn t
leek at her!"

Or they say, "I don't see what you
see In that boy. honestly I den t. I
think he's awful. I knew he wen t
make you happy."

Things like that. Just nasty things,
that's all.

THEY really aren't warnings nt all
just spiteful scratchlngs.

iney come irem jealousy nnu u uceuc
te annex the man who Is engaged.

Rut why a girl would want n man
whom she get almost by brute force
away from another girl is mere than
I can see: and whv she doesn't realize
thnt he will tee through her methods
and be turned aealnst her en account
of them is another thing that passes
understanding.

Men are easily fooled; everybody
knows thnt.

Rut they nre net se thick-heade- d

Adventures With a Purse
the fact thnt we all declareDESPITE te be possessed of

noer wnshlni- - niinlltlps. therp are ver.v
fcw nf us who de net pause before a
tnble which drips fold upon fold of
tup fntr. mny unnertniiigs se neHr ie
henrt of all "us women." While I was
adventuring I happened upon some
bloomers of pussy willow taffeta, the
dainty pink of, a roe petal. On either
leg of the bloomer was pet in a square
of Irish lace, which was edged with
frills of fine lace. A pale blue rosebud
Is tucked in nmeng the lace and well,
I iust had te have a pair. They are
$2.0S.

A slip of the hand, a careless knock
of the duster, and crash gees some pet
piece of rlilnn or a cooking pet en the
fleer, te be picked up In broken, jagged '

pieces. There can be hnd a glue which
will mend net only cliinn, p.ut crock- -

cry. earthenware, almost anything nheut
the house. The glue comes in a bottle,
for ten cents.

for name or shorts Arlilrpss Wemnn'ii Pem
Editor or phone Walnut Sneo or Main 1001
bttwren the hours of 0 and &

A Memerial
An enthusiastic response from the

general puhlle ns well ns from members
of the theatrical profession hns greeted
the. proposal thnt a suitable monument
te Lillian Russell be erected In the
heart of New Yerk's theatrical district.
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Jfff Proper Foed Is '"!.
Jp Essential for the 'Jl

Business Man jll
I ; A midday lunch of milk and ill
I: CHOCOLATE LAYER M
I : TASTYKAKE :l
I '. will make you feel satis- - ;
1 ; tied, but will net give you ;

! that sleepy feeling around
II- - three o'clock ;

13c 18

TMTYKAW i

1 CO ASCO

-- IB price IS net 45rper Try cup

wherever you ec this

a ii ASCO

they cannot the
?onrC.e,',.eKey,?h.bCrn,Cha"S

It's the first thing dn.
nndrhe last thing raH"

Shb con live down all kinds .
llness, unkindness, eve Tr0 Aft '
before she ran be forgiven .?,"'
catty methods te a man' 0

A ND men are rain, they
Vfbe made much of. flattered, seu,!,

ThlM-tlyi.,,a-

tfl
t0 .bR cba?t-- -

Tf'd M. .t..!. ti
','- - l":- - 'ne wen.nn often

nein?h7Slng' b,r,nsJ"S ' n te t8
proposing by subtle wavs th,!

he does net see or rpnii,
But she must be very' subtle: ifbegins te suspect for moment CShe i.s after hml, .C '- -

That s what this habit of warnla ,
it Is just the adviser's first step tewitl
making a play for the man herse f

""-- 1 D Ule """'! i," ofsuspicion, a definite questioning of"!
finnce, his righteous anger ns a rewUthe quarrel, the parting-a- nd theen the rebound ! catch

Isn't that usually the plan?

TJOW that overworked little sentenw
. "All's fair in lore and war," hatbeen misused in its time!

The mistakes and crimes and effensn
that have been committed in its name!Ne aeubt these girls have burned It
onneodJnmJ hun?. u "P ns their mottoThey don't realize that what they'M
tampering with is neither love nor war

And they're net playing It fair when
they pretend te warn ether girls abent
men of whom they de net knew and
cannot prove any definite or
wrong.

Ferlnfantt
KMA.' 9BHHVVBVBHum3i itu. atlnvalidi

NO COOKING
The "Foed Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office and
Fountains. Ask for HORLICK'S,
fi&AYeid Imitations & Substitutes

Chartered I83G

Te The Executrix or
Administratrix of an Eslati

Should you wish te be relieved of
the retpenelblllty and detail work In-

volved In the settlement oradmlnli-tratle- n

of an estate, this Company
can your duties under se
Agency Arrangement,

Under such an Arrangement tht
estate enjoys the benefits of ths
specialized Knowledge and experi-
ence of the Company's trust officers.

The fees charged are moderate.
IndiTldual Trust Funds $285,000,000

GIRARD

TRUST COMPANV
Bread & Chestnut Sti., PhiladcIpnU
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Ever had a cup?

Delicious! .'
A
S.
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A

nr fiflr. hut nnlv 90c. CH
today. W

nnmeplnte en the windew:

are a lever of K0-- ' coffee, you
Seifr-i-

i

te eurself te try a cup of the
Asce Coffee. You'll taste thetiffeience! And-m- ost surarisin-- r of all
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Fer sale
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